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Chart Topping Female Vocal Trio Wilson Phillips
Sell Out One Night Only Performance at the
Lewis Family Playhouse, January 7th!
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December 21, 2016
Rancho Cucamonga, California – Wilson Phillips, one of the top selling female groups in music history, bring their

talents to the Lewis Family Playhouse stage Saturday, January 7th at 8:00 p.m., for a one night only sold-out concert.
The singing trio brings an evening of nostalgia to Rancho Cucamonga as they perform a number of their own chart
topping hits, as well as pay tribute to music legends, The Beach Boys and The Mamas and Papas.
During this one night only performance, Wilson Phillips will be celebrating 25 years as recording artists, which calls
for a night of very special performances. Be there as fan favorites such as Hold On, Release Me, You’re in Love, as
well as music from Wilson Phillips’ latest album, Dedicated are performed to pay tribute to the legendary groups
their parents belonged to. Dedicated, being made up of classic songs like Good Vibrations and California Dreamin
by The Beach Boys and The Mamas and Papas, honors the groups of whom Wilson Phillips couldn’t have come to
reach their success without. A night such as this only comes so often, and will be jam packed with moments ticket
holders won’t want to miss.
With careers that originated from modeling and acting before beginning their chart topping music careers in the
1990s, the women of Wilson Phillips were destined for greatness. Each member of the group had an early musical
background of their own, as Carnie and Wendy Wilson are the daughters of Brian Wilson, bandleader of The Beach
Boys, and Chynna Phillips is Daughter of John and Michelle Phillips from the folk rock band, The Mamas and
Papas. The three girls were introduced through the making of a charity record created solely by children of famous
musicians. After the record was finished, the women of Wilson Phillips stuck together to live out the musical career
they’re known for today. With the influence of their parents, Wilson Phillips turned out to be the chart topping
group they are today, and are able to celebrate 25 years of recording.
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An intimate, 536-seat venue, the Lewis Family Playhouse is the crown jewel of the three-acre, 89,000-square-foot
Victoria Gardens Cultural Center. The complex at 12505 Cultural Center Drive is conveniently located off the I-15 at
Foothill Boulevard, as a major anchor of Victoria Gardens. The Box Office is open Monday through Friday from
noon to 6:00 p.m. and Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., with free parking available.
For more information - For additional information or to purchase tickets for any of our performances please visit
www.lewisfamilyplayhouse.com or call (909) 477-2752 or (877) 858-8422.
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